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, NEW SNOW OYER GRAIN BELT (Trade Boosters PLANS LAID TO PROBE GRAFT

V
Inure Western Country Greatly En nan 10 invaae

Parts of Iowa
Grand lory Work Informally Be

cmuie of Member' Abea:c M W::::::aicucu vj ue x&ii.

"Breakfast is

Ready!" III I xTX.SEVE5 ETCHES 15 BLACK UTTl-- S

fmm-- tram Mississippi Mnr ae
iraoa Baud n sire at eomi
Fareaeau Asks Saseee af Xewepapar

A trad excursion In southwest Iowa
and southern Nebraska has been tenta-
tively aoreed upon by the trade extension
commute of the Commercial dub. Juut
3 to ( are suggested ax? the dates.
Whether two three-da- y trips, one In Iowa
and one in Nebraska, or one six-da- y trip
will be made. Is not decided.

An itinerary committee will be named
eon. F. L. Ilaller to chairman of the

trade extension committee and Roy T.
Byrne Vic chairman.

Southwestern Iowa has not been Pow-

ered by th trad boosters for ten ysars
or more.

v
You don't believe it but it
must be true, for the house
is filled with the pleasant
aroma of something good tc

Mea Wis Have Written a
Caararee Agataef

Davie.

On account of th nines ef one of
the grand Juror. John E. Bruce, formsi
deliberations were not resumed at th
atated lime Monday morning. The' thne
waa spent In formulating a course
of procedure relative to the Omaha and
South Omaha fire and polio boards, and
th Davta graft cas especially. Regard-
ing th tetter It I understood that tba
grand Jury expect to go to th bottom
of th city ball graft.

'HVi.i.f.': .'jl..r -

RMtln, KeUeerr- - the Saata
lr Mala Xa Drifts

Repartee.

A snow sturru. coverlnc all the central
, extendin from too Mississippi

river to th inwrmounuin district on
the wot. and from lb Dakota to Okla,
noma on tba soma, set la Sunday after-noo- n

and continued all day . Monday,
lancing from on to tea Inches In depth.
Throufh portions of Kansas and Okla-
homa lata Sunday ulfht tba snow turned
Into rain, which continued moat at Mon-

day.
Roads running; Into Omaha report mow

over th amirs systems. Th snow Is
wet and consequently ha not drifted
so thrtravel Baa not bean Impeded or
interfered wlih. Officials of th land
and homeseekers' departments of th
roads estimate that th snows of th last
twenty-fou- r hours will be worth millions
of dollars to the agricultural section
tributary to tb line.

On the Vnlon Pacific a continuous fall
of snow sine Sunday noon baa covered
all of th division between Omaha and
Jtlen to a depth of from iz to ten

Joba W. Orciger, foreman of th grand

Man Has Power to
Eebuild His Body

"Whatever your age. persistently be-

lieve that your beat days II before you.

Jury, asked newspapermen for th name
of re pullet who have worked en the
Davis cas and name of other BMW who
can throw light oa th charge. They
were furnished.

and anticipate ever increasing wealth and We are going ta probe this eaa to
the bottom. Just we will probe all
other charges," said Foreman Geiger.

cat You don't believe any one could prepare
breakfast in so short a time. Of course it's a

Shredded Wheat Breakfast
the kind that's so easily and quickly prepared and
so appetizing and nourishing. Shredded Wheat is

. ready-cooke- d, ready-to-serv- e. For breakfast heat the

Divorced People

power," said T. Harry Oage of London.
England In Ms lecture Sunday after-
noon at Wcad hall before the Omaha
New Thought Fellowship. "Ton want
health, happiness and succe. h con-

tinued, 'therefore keep the Me con-

stantly before you. Live In a mental
atmosphere of abundant Ufa and suc-

cess. " created by your thoughts, and

Refused Licenses
liietwe. This haa not only been over the !

Th prohibition of remarriage of dimain line, but over tb Kebraska and
Kansas branches. Besides this, there
has been snow all the way from Denver

vorced personf for six month, cheated
th county out of two marriage Ikxaa
feee yesterdsy.to Kansas City on the Colorado-Kansa- s J

Application for a license of Herman
Schneider and Minerva Laucbner, waa re-

jected sees us Schneider had been di-

vorced but week. Th same thing hap-
pened ta Hugh Worthlngton and Gert-
rude Chase of Grlnael, la--, because on
of (hern had been divorced but tee
month.

your whole personality will radiate like
Vondttlone. Your thought will be an
Irresistlbla magnet to attract to you
conditions that fulfil your Meal. Hhakee-Pa- r

tells us thst 'All th world's a
stage. and the new and practical

demonstrate this by proving
th power of the subconscious mind ai
a marvelous Impersonator. What we

concentrate upon most becomes second
nature to us. Ws gradually Impersonate
and finally embody strength sr weak-wa- s,

health or sickness, succe or fail-

ure according to our predominant
thought. Although th subconscious
mind which ha charge of all tb bodily
function represents M per cent of our
activities, it la ever ready to respond
to th tntena and steady suggestions of
th conscious mind.

This law demonstrates that sua ha
power to build and rebuild big body, and
Barer grow aid."

HARDWARE MEN PLAN

BIG BAVARIAN LUNCH

Tli hardware, furnace and bt metal

biscuit in Oven to restore its crispness,
then pour hot milk over it, adding a little
cream Salt or sweeten to suit the taste.

Nothing so warming and satisfying and

nothing so easy to prepare.

A Shredded Wheat Breakfast Lets You Sleep
Mrtde only by

THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y.

section of th Omaha pulldere xohag
will hold It anaual frolic this venlng
at I 'clock In th exchange room. Bar-

ker block. "Bavarian lunch and a
rope burning" are among th features

promised. The committee In charg M

composed f Harry Ilussia, R. U Carter
and Jam 8. Omen.

Switchman Killed
at Council Bluffs

Walter W. Clark, 1M Arenue A. a Bur
r '

rLUIII iAn.llw n Miff v LaZ7 v: " Y lth

line. In some places down In Kansas,
especially around Ellis, th new snow Is

reported to be a foot deep. Around a.

and from there east and north, a
drtulinc rain of several hours' duration
Is reported.

near Over Mark lalaaa.
Aioni the Rock Ialand. front Omaha to

rbllli Pi, burg. Ken. there waa snow fill-I- n

all Sunday afternoon, night and antll
noon Monday. At that tint It had reach
a depth of from six to ten inches, being
lwavy and filled with moisture. Reports
sent by tb ajrent at Philltpabunr its led
that snow waa falling at points K miles
vest of his station and that It waa rain-

ing as tar south as th central portion
of Oklahoma.

On th Northwestern ten Inches of snow
was reported at Lander, 'y., and still
snowing. From that point all tha way
through t Omaha there, was new snow
Irora two to sight Inches. The Black
Hills reported fourteen Inches, toe agent
tending th report, adding:

"This makes seven feet of mow thai
has fallen In th Hills sine tb begin-
ning of winter."

Heavy la Black Hills.
Th Northwestern reports six to eight

Inches of new snow throughout the Bell"
Kourch country north of th Black Hills
t sue of K miles. On th Booeateat and
and about th' same amount all tha way
acroa from Rapid City t Pierre, a

branch and from Norfo'k
to Mouz City a snowfall of six to sight
Inches ef new snow Is recorded. Tin
fsme situation on the Omaha tin from
this etty to SUmx City I reported.

Snow ha been falling all ever tba watt
rrn lines of the Burlington sine Sunday
from Sheridan down through Wyoming
and ever the western Hues In Nebraska
Karly this morning it ranged from on to
eight Inches and was still snowing. From
Denver to Omaha it was frost four to
eight laches, with constderabl rain
around atoCook.

The aUssonrl Pacific found snow from
Omaha to Kansas City, being from on
to four tnche on th Nebraska ones
ind from four to tx through Kansas and
Missouri.

Trainmen coming from tb east report
a heavy fall of snow ail tb way across

lington railroad switchman, waa run
down and killed by a airing of freight
oars while at work near Nineteenth
avenue and Sixth street at t yesterday
morning;. The cars were being basted
down th track when Clark was struck.
On leg era completely severed. The fool
wss so firmly caught In a frog that It
oould not be removed. Clark died on the
way to a hospital. H Is believed hs
slipped In th snow, fell forward and
caught his foot In tb frog. Engineer W.
Deianey waa In charge of the engine.

Clark waa a year ld and unmarried.
H is survived by,his father, Wesley
Clark, on brother and two slaters.

Donation Held Up
UntilDeeds Come

Councilman Jo Hummel reported to
th council In commute of th whole
yesterday that It would be wis to
refuse to accept the lead donated to th
Park hoard by Charles C. and J. E
Oeorge until an abstract waa In tb hatJs
of th lagal department.

Tb Improvements are to be mad
Iowa. In th southern part of Iowa, lata wlthia on year. Th land donated la A Customer Leaving Your Store Must Have Done One of Five Thingsnot within th city limits, but will uxne

under th control of th park commis
this morning. It was turning to rain.

Dee Saow la Mlaaunrl.
8T. JOSEPH, ato.. March 1L Th third

snow storm of March baa been raging
thirty-si- x hours and th country road

sioners when "It la formally accepted by
th council. Th acceptance baa been
recommended by the Cark beard.

ar Inipasslbi. Farmer say spring work
will be delayed at least a month. HARRIMAN OFFICIALS slK 2. 3sv 4.vBougM GfwitaN. 'Bmght Coods. paid Money X. Collected N. Ckogei .

yr- lor Cash N. oa Credit Ny on Account Money a Coia tr BI3

MEETING AT SALT LAKEBrick Industry is
. Given a Big Boost The meeting of Harrunan railroad of.

tidal. Including President Mohutr and 1 1

Vic President Munroe of Ihla city, con' A National Cashvened In Salt Lake City Monday after
noon. ' ,

Omaha was wall represented at lb na-

tional convention of brick men held in
Chicago laat week. Among those who According to the plans aa outlined, th
went from Omaha are John L. Nebk, 8. two Omaha officials will be bom about

Thursday. It is expected that they wouldA. Cornaer. i. Fred Smith. A. C. Busk,
accompanied by Messrs. Lovstt and1,. H. Ortn. Ralph E. Sunderland and K

T. Hanson. Krotacbnltt, chairman of tha board and
', "The convention waa in every respect
the best that has ever been held, ai It

director of ms mens nee and operation,
respective ry. However, It new aaem prob-
able, that tba two officials named will gowas tha climax of the first year of a

serious nation wide movement la th in to Denver and from there to Kan
City and acroa Jo Chicago.terest of the brick adlustrjr," said Mr.

Tha IMt Lak Cur meeting hi said toSunderland, who I on of the act! ." men
In lb "national organisation. "Mora ibaa be for th purpose of talking over what

improvement are. ta be mad oa tba thousand hrtck men were In attendance
system during th eemiag seaeea.at the-- convention, which was supple- -

men ted by an exposition of ctay products
at th Chicago Coliseum of mora than

A National Cash
Register benefits the
merchant, by prevent-ing'anyo- ne

paying out
money without leav-

ing a record of the
amount. This enables
him to balance the
cash quickly and pre-
vents bills being paid
twice.

It benefits the one
ta whom- - money is

paid because it pre-
cludes the possibility
of dispute in the fu-

ture.

It benefits the clerk

by showing evidence
that he paid out the
correct amount.

A National Cash
Register enforces . a
correct record and
this insures the mer-

chant that he gets all

money received on
account.

It furnishes the cus-

tomer proof of having
paid and enables him

.to know that he re-

ceives proper credit.

It removes tempta-
tion from the clerk

and furnishes ' him

the means' of proving
his carefulness in

handling money.

A National Cash

Register benefits the
merchant by prevent-

ing loss through failure

to charge goods sold

on credit or through
lost charge slips.

It benefits the cus-

tomer ty preventing
wrong amounts being

charged to his account.

It benefits the clerk

by furnishing evidence

that he has entered
the proper charge and

handled the transac-

tion correctly.

A National Cash
Register protects the
merchant against los3
in making change and
furnishes the means of
advertising to those
who ask to be accom-

modated.

The customer is
benefited because the
merchant is willing to
extend the favor of
changing a coin or
bill wh(yi he can do so
without the chance of
loss.

It guides the clerk in

counting money, and
furnishes evidence of
his accuracy.

Register insures the
merchant that all
cash will be accounted
for and handled cor-

rectly.
It prevents lost

customers through
misunderstandings
over change.

It benefits the cus-

tomer because it pre-
vents annoyance and
loss through disputes,
and enables him to

. prove prices paid.

It benefits clerks by
removing temptation,
preventing unjust
suspicion, and enab-

ling them to prove
their worth. -

tia.to.". .

. A great conservation movement was
ttarted. In which Hon. James R. Garfield
aud Hon. Olfford Pinchot are taking a
deep Interest, involving tb substitution
of brick or frame eeustruotion, both to
cunserv th lumber supply and to reduce
the annua! loss from fire. 4

' Mr. Garfield waa the principal speaker
al tu grand banquet on Friday even'
In.
, Haturday noon Mr. Taft spoke at the
Coliseum and waa amazed at the projrei
America baa msae In tb manufacture
of fine brick and other clay products.

Mr. Jkmderland addressed the building
Brkrk Association of America .ia Thurs-

day afternoon and waa also aa tb ban-

quet program Friday evening.
' J. Fred Smith of Omaha was elected
a vice president In tb National Brick
Makers' association. A National Cash Register benefits Merchant, Customer and Clerk on all of these Transactions

Improve your

hands and hair

by using Cuti-cur- a

Soap.
If you wish a skua clear
of pimples, blackheads
and other annoying
eruptions, hands soft
and white, hair live and
glossy, and scalp free
from dandruff and itch
ing begin today the

'
regular use of Cuticura
Soap for the toilet, bath
and shampoo, assisted
by an occasional light
application of Cuticura
Ointment. No other
method is so agreeable,
so economical and so
often effective, in treat-- ;
ing poor complexion?,
red, rough hands, and
dry, thin and falling hair.

Wt have always guaranteed to furnish a better cash register for lest money than any other concern in the world
We can do this because:

6. We have for years held schools and conventions where employes
are trained in their work.

Manufacturers -

Commend the U. P.
j ...

, Handsomely Uttered, brans framed
resolutions passed by the Omaha Manu-
facturers' axaoctatiOB in commendation
of the Union Pacific for anting big iron
contracts to Omaha firms were presented
Monday to George flaill Smith,
purchasing agent of tha road, by T. B.
Coleman and A. C. Scott, acting aa a
committee of the association. The Carter
Sheet Metal works coatrmated tha framo
and th Midland Ghu and Paint Co. the
glSES.

1. We created the Induitry and have devoted thirty years to its
development '

2. Expert Inventions departments have always been making valu-

able Improvements to meet the merchants' needs.

3. Improved machinery, well arranged factory and organization,
have reduced cost of manufacturing.

7. The demands of merchants have always been our guide In build-lr- g

machines.

8. We have extended the cash register business to every civilized

country in the world. By doing a large foreign business, we are able
to manufacture in large quantities and sell at lowest prices.

9. In 1911 we sold 136,016 Cash Registers. 41 of this business
waa aold in foreign ,5'es.

10. More than one o&r National Cash Registers have been sold.

EGGS MOVE UP THREE
CENTS A DOZEN HERE

4. Improved working conditions hare resulted in
which meant a better product

5. We have always maintained a field force of thoroughly trained
business experts capable of offering valuable suggestions to merchsnts.

Eggs have goac up
ralmi Baa as Oi.lanl saU east.nm. aaai.li af eeo fra. wis SdeaaveeeWsrtaasd safer. Sill
"amesee," Bee, m. In. Mast

Tiitn-Bje- was ebuala eish

current price I a cants a eases.
Saturday they were ganarany offered

at ty and M cents a down and m ose
rase, due to a price war between two
Itvnworth street grocers, were quoted
at in cent.

Writ) or call at our nearest office for complete inform5n.
H. B. WEXTEH0U8Z, Sales Agent for National Cash Registers, 4C1 S. Fifteenth St., Omaha, Neb.

C II 111 aaa faetisa ataca.
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